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TWENTY-FIVE CEN4TS PER YEAR.

Aimherst, N. S., Dec., 1896.

MOrTo FOR 7HE YSAR.

*Xorkers together w'itlîIIi.

PRA YER TOPIc.

For tho woîk and workers at. Bobbii-For Mr. and M-Nrs. Chiurchill t1int. their
health In-ay be preserved, and those on that field who believe on Christ rniay be

able to conress hlmi before men.

Suggested Programme for December.

HYMN.

PFRAVER.
SCRIPVURE READINC.

RuA-DiNýG. Tidings.
FRAYER,,-býyseveral.
READING. Extracts from report of

the Cor. Secretary of the \\. B. M. U.
Mrs. Everett, iii the Annual Report.

FRAYER.
MINuTES of last meeting.

Suggested Programme for January.

PRAY£R.

BIBLE READING on " Givino" (Let
this be prepared before band by one
of the sisters or the Leader.)

READING. Tidings.
DISCUSsIoN. Rave wve a Missiol,

Band? If sç%, what are wedoing to
hielp it ? If net, why not ?

REýADINO.', Eýxtracts froni Report
of Secretarv (if our Foreign 'Mission
B3oard in year book.

FRAY7ER. For Mision Baud leaders.
H{3N

MINUTES of last meeting.
TR.EASUREýR'SRÉPORT.
The second quarter -ends Januarv

3 ist, 1897. All monies should be in
Mrs. Snxîth's hands by iî5tlî of the
inonth.

NoT.-Weprlint this nxonth -pro-

gramme" for December and January
meetings, as it has been suggestedby
some'of the sisters, tliat by so doing
eacli meeting could be arranged for at
the previous one.

Letter for "'Tidings."1

Bohbili, Oct 9th, 1896.
My Dear Sisters:

I ami in receipt of a card this week
fiom your honored President, M%,rs.
,Manninxg, to the effect that a.letter for
the December '<Tidings" is expected*
frinî mie, and that it nmust not reacli
Nova Scotia later than Nov i5th.
Well, this is rather short notice, I ami
quite confident if I write immediately
my letter cannot reacli there before the
time specified, so, I mnust do mvy best

*to get off a letter by this first imail
which closes to-morrowv evening at 6.
~But il you could see the mny inter-
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